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POPULAR AN.D PRACrICAL ENTOMOLO(;Y.
POPILIA JAPONICA NEWM., A RECENTLY INTRODUCED JAPANEsE

PEST.
BV EDGAR L. DICKERSON AND HARRY Bl. WEISS, NEW BRUNSWICK, N.j

While inspeCting a nursery ini Southern New Jersey duringthe middle of August, 1916, the attention af the Writers Was at -tracted by a scaralaeid feeding an the tips Of Cratýegus. Spccimenswere collected, and inasmuch as it was assumed to be a southernspecies, no particular attentio, was paid to it at that time. Recog-nlzing, however, that it was new ta New Jersey, specimens wererecently sent ta Mr. H. S. Barber and identified by him as Popil.zjaPonica Newm. Mr. Barber stated that our specimens secmedta agree satisfactorily, even in the femnale.genitalia, with the seriesof japanese specimens in the collection ai the tJnite I States Na-tional Museum. He also stated that thiis was the first record ofthe genus from America, and further that sp2cies in allied generahave caused cansiderable trouble in the Old World and whenintroduced inta variaus of the Pacific Islands.
On July 31, soon after receiving this information, the nurserywas visited and the beeties found ta be present. They wereespecially abundant on weeds in ane corner ai the nursery, andta a lesser extent an adjoining nursery stock. On August 8, 1917,the nursery was again visited for the purpose af determining theexact status of the insect. At this time a cansiderale area wasscauted and the fallowing conditions observed. The beeties wercfaund ta be extremely abundant on weeds growing along ane sideof the nursery and extcnding at anc point far a few feet inta anadjoining archard and along anc side ni the archard away fram thenursery and for a couple of hundred yards beyond. Thc infestedarea was small but the beeties numerous, and the line af spread ap-peared ta have fallowed the weeds. At several places the insectswere faund on nursery stock, in mast cases nat far front the heavily

mfested weeds.
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